Introduction {#S0001}
============

Across the globe, more than one million individuals are infected daily with a sexually transmitted infection (STI) including HIV, and every year more than 357 million new infections are reported.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] These are particularly dangerous statistics for adolescents in which a large proposition of the newly STIs occur.[@CIT0002] Adolescence is a time for experimentation with drugs and alcohol, smoking, and risky sexual behaviors,[@CIT0003] and individuals ages 15 through 24 are contracting (STIs) at a much higher rate than other age groups.

Rates of STIs are high in both the United States and Botswana. In the United States youth and young adults (19--24 years of age) account for nearly half of the new infections each year.[@CIT0004] Data from the 2015 Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey indicated that almost half of high school students in the United States (41%), reported having had sexual intercourse. Some 30% reported sexual intercourse during the previous three months, and of these, 43% did not use a condom the last time they had sex. Additionally, 15% of the youth said they have had sex with four or more partners, and only 10% reported ever having been tested for HIV.[@CIT0004]

According to the Republic of Botswana Ministry of Basic Education,[@CIT0005] almost half of Botswana youth report limited knowledge of HIV, including modes of transmission. Results of the Second Botswana Youth Risk Behavioral and Biological Surveillance Survey of youth ages 10--19, indicated that 69.1% used a condom the first time they had sex, and almost half (48.9%) reported having sex with more than one partner in the past year. More than half engaged in intergenerational sex (71%); 13.4% had exchanged sex for money, drugs, or gifts; and 27% reported STI symptoms.[@CIT0005]

On the average adolescents in the United States experience sexual relations for the first time at about age 17,[@CIT0006] while adolescents in Botswana report younger ages for sexual debut.[@CIT0007] Furthermore, among sexually active youth in Botswana, almost 33% reported having sexual intercourse before the age of 13. This is significant because HIV infection rates increase dramatically beginning at age 15, underscoring the need for education and prevention interventions.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Such preventative measures could be delivered using technology such as mobile phones, which are in the hands of youth at all times.

Mobile phone usage in both countries {#S0001-S2001}
------------------------------------

In the United States nearly 70% of all teens have access to a smartphone, and 30% have access to a basic cell phone.[@CIT0009] African-American teens are more likely than other ethnic groups to have a smartphone. Their usage is as high as 85%, making them the primary drivers of teen social media.[@CIT0009]

In Botswana, mobile phone density rates exceed those of industrialized countries including the United States the United Kingdom, and Germany.[@CIT0010] Across all villages, towns, and cities, so many individuals own mobile phones that the penetration is considered 100%.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Thus, mobile phones may be one way of delivering health information to those most at risk with the adaptation of two safer sex interventions for adolescents---*Becoming a Responsible Teen* and *Living as a Safe Teen*.

Becoming a responsible teen and living as a safe teen {#S0001-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------

In the United States, *Becoming a Responsible Teen* (BART) is a face-to-face curriculum that has had success in reducing risky sexual behaviors with minority youth. BART is a community-based cognitive behavioral HIV risk-reduction curriculum designed for African-American adolescents, ages 14--18.[@CIT0012] The curriculum consists of eight, 1.5- to 2-hour sessions that include interactive group discussions and role-playing. Participants are encouraged to practice safer-sex skills and to spread the word about HIV prevention to their friends. Unique features of this curriculum include adolescent involvement in all aspects of the curriculum and gender-specific groups facilitated by both male and female facilitators. The curriculum has been effective with both sexually experienced and abstinent youth in increasing HIV knowledge and sexual assertiveness. However, 12 months post intervention teens began showing risker sexual behaviors (J. St. Lawrence, personal communication, September 16, 2007).

*Living as a Safer Teen* (LAST) is an adapted version of BART. From a validation study with 65 teens in Botswana, BART was revised to include additional information on intergenerational sex and reproductive health.[@CIT0013] Similar to BART, LAST consists of eight sessions with interactive group discussions and role-playing. While the adaptations were found to be culturally relevant for Botswana youth, the curriculum continues to be delivered face to face to limited numbers of youth, who own mobile devices and have access to social media sites. Thus, both BART and LAST are practical curriculums for mobile delivery.

Social media shows promise in the dissemination of safer-sex information {#S0001-S2003}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several programs have used mobile phone technology to provide safer sex,[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] but few have used social media sites.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] In one study conducted in the United States, Bull et al.[@CIT0016] used social media messages to improve condom use among adolescents. Participants were randomly assigned to receive the *Just/Us* social media intervention or participate in the *18--24 News* intervention group. Participants who received daily and weekly information about safer sex practices used condoms more often than those in the intervention group. One limitation of this study was that only short-term (two months) improvement with condom use was noted. After six months, there was virtually no difference in condom use between the two groups.

In Australia, a program known as *The FaceSpace Project* was implemented using social networking to promote safer sex in a targeted group of young people aged 16--29 years of age who attended a music festival.[@CIT0017] The program reached 900 to 1,332 participants via Facebook. The most effective way to reach a wide audience was through advertisements and photos on the Facebook page.[@CIT0017]

In Botswana, we only found one published study, which referred to social media usage in promoting safer sex behaviors. Batane[@CIT0018] conducted a one-group pretest/posttest study with 117 university students to examine the effects of an online discussion forum on students' HIV risk behaviors. Findings indicated that there was a significant change in participants' behaviors in relation to knowing their HIV status, decreasing their number of sexual partners, and increasing condom use.

Healthcare providers want to disseminate information that will help youth avoid behaviors that put them at risk for contracting STIs. This includes knowledge about and access to condoms to prevent STI transmission, and knowledge about and access to clean needles so that those who inject drugs will not pass along HIV via shared needles.[@CIT0004] Better access to HIV testing and counseling, and stronger links to treatment services for those who test positive are also needed.[@CIT0004] One way of reaching this age group with more knowledge and greater access to care is with mobile health (mHealth) technology.

The purpose of this study was to examine mobile phone and social media usage among adolescents from two different countries and their perceptions on how we could adapt two safer sex interventions for delivery via mobile devices. We were also interested in examining similarities and differences between both groups of adolescents for development of a risk-reduction intervention delivered via social media.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Focus groups in the United States and Botswana were used to capture adolescents' mobile phone and social media usage, as well as their perceptions of risk-reduction interventions. Each of the three focus groups (two in the United States, one in Botswana) was comprised of participants who knew each other. This was intentional. In our previous research, we found focus groups to be an effective means of collecting data from minority participants, especially those who shared common experiences and habits[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]

Sample and setting {#S0002-S2001}
------------------

Participants were recruited by the first author. Inclusion criteria were: 13--18 years of age, knowledgeable about smartphone usage and social networking sites, and able to provide assent and parental info. In the United States, two focus groups were conducted. The first group had five participants, and the second group had nine. Due to the inability of the researchers to meet with Botswana participants on more than one occasion, only one focus group was conducted with 14 participants, giving us a total sample size of 28.

In the United States, participants were recruited from schools, churches, and community sites in the southeast region of the country. In Botswana, participants were recruited from community sites and schools, and had been previously involved in a larger grant involving the development of a face-to-face sexual risk-reduction intervention for Botswana youth. The focus group number in Botswana exceeded the prescribed number of 12 because we had to maximize our time in the country and use the resources that were available to us.[@CIT0021] We spent more time with participants in Botswana than in the United States so that data saturation could be reached. Two community sites were the settings for participants in the United States; the setting in Botswana was a university building.

Procedure {#S0002-S2002}
---------

The first author's university Institutional Review Board and the Ministry of Health in Botswana approved the study. The participants provided the appropriate informed and written assent and consent forms in each country. Each focus group consisted of five or more participants. All focus group sessions were audio recorded and lasted approximately 1--2 hours. One focus group in the United States consisted of females only, while the other two groups were co-ed.

Upon arrival, the research team in both countries collected consent forms (participants assent and parental consent) and greeted participants arriving for the focus group sessions. Participants completed a demographic survey and provided information about their mobile phones and social networking. Next, they were allowed to interact informally for the first 20 minutes of the meeting. The first author then introduced the research team, discussed the purpose of the meeting, and explained use of the digital voice recorders in the center of the table. Next, the first author discussed the ground rules for participation, and participants agreed to these rules. They were required to use first names only, speak one at a time, and maintain group confidentiality.

Data collection {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

The interview questions were guided by the information, motivation, and behavioral (IMB) skill risk reduction model.[@CIT0022] The model proposes that information important for the practice of STI risk reduction behaviors and the motivation to make behavioral changes are fundamental determinants of STI risk reduction behaviors, which are amendable to change in behavioral interventions. The questions posed in the focus groups were intended to generate discussion about delivering a safer sex intervention to mobile devices and social media sites. Adolescents were asked about the mobile phones and social network sites they used (information), their receptivity to a risk-reduction intervention (motivation), and ideas for development (behavioral skills). The list of specific focus group questions and probes are listed in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Focus group questionsQuestionsProbesWhat are your sources of HIV Knowledge?\
 ● Tell me where and how often you hear information about HIV and STIs.Give me examples of information that you hear about with HIV and STIs (information)Why do so many young people still get infected with HIV and other STIs?\
 ● What are risk factors related to young people getting infected with HIV/STIs?\
● Do you personally know anyone who has been infected with HIV or another STI?\
● What are barriers to getting care for HIV/STIs?According to research, young people are beginning to use social media sites for health promotion information. What can you tell us about this?\
 ● Why is social media so popular with young people today?Can you provide names of social media sites that you use?What are some reasons why social media sites should be a medium for delivering safer sex information? (motivation)Can we use social media sites to deliver safer sex information?What would young people like about the delivery process? How often should safer sex information be delivered to social media sites?Can we adapt face-to-face curricula, such as Becoming a Responsible Teen or Living as a Safe Teen, for social media delivery? (behavioral skills)Anything else that you would like to share with us?

The first author with post-doctoral training in HIV/AIDS education moderated the focus groups in both countries. As the focus groups commenced, the first author wrote ideas from each session on a flip chart located in the front of the room. After completion of the focus groups, the first author presented a brief summary of the main ideas that had been discussed in each group. Participants were asked to verify if the information was correct, and to make additions and corrections as needed. In the United States participants received an incentive of \$5.00, and in Botswana participants received 60 pula (\$6.25). All groups were provided a light snack before the sessions. Data saturation was reached after the third focus group.

The research team debriefed immediately after each focus group. After the first focus group, it was determined that no modifications to any of the questions were required since participants responded to each question in detail. The behavior of participants in each focus group was discussed. Participants in the all-female group were more reserved discussing safer sex information for social media intervention delivery when compared to the mixed-gender groups.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-------------

Data analysis was ongoing and informed the data collection process. After input from the first group session, however, no additional revisions were made to the focus group protocol. The first author, who had a thorough understanding of the study's purpose, then developed a condensed version of the audiotaped focus groups. This abridged method of analyzing the data[@CIT0023] focused on relevant content to address similarities and differences only. The team then discussed themes supported by remarks from participants as exemplars of the data.

Despite variation in focus group composition, data from the three groups were fairly consistent. Adolescents in all groups discussed peer pressure and connectedness with social media. In the first focus group, the discussion centered on peer relationships, mobile phones, and social media. In the second group, participants talked about school and peer relationships, mobile phones, and social media. In the third group, participants in Botswana discussed acceptance of social media for delivery of health information and peer relationships. The probable reason for emphasis on this topic was their recent involvement in developing a sexual risk-reduction intervention for youth.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Demographic characteristics and mobile phone usage {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} provides the results of chi-square analysis on the participants' demographic characteristics. In the United States all participants identified as African American (n=14) in Botswana all participants identified as African (n=14). The sample was predominantly female and 16 years of age (SD 1.2). Participants in the United States when compared to those in Botswana were younger x^2^ (1, N=28=3.30 *p*\<0.05) in lower grades in school x^2^ (2, N=28=3.2 *p*\<0.05) and lived with both parents x^2^ (3, N=28=3.8 *p*\<0.05). All of the participants had mobile phones and a social media account. All but one youth in the United States owned a smartphone, while 64% of the Botswana youth owned smartphones (*p*\<0.05). The main type of smartphone used in the United States was an iPhone, while in Botswana it was the Blackberry. Participants in both groups had similar background characteristics with people they follow and the people who follow them. Study participants in both countries indicated that they follow up to 300 individuals on social media and that the same number of individuals follows them (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Demographic characteristics, cell phone, and social media usageVariableBotswana (n=14)%United States (n=14)% *x*^2^Age (years)13--163211179\*17--2075017 NSMissing429214GenderMale536321 NSFemale9641179 NSMissing0000Grade1--342900\*5--7536321 NS8 and over171179\*Missing42900Live withBoth Parents6431179\*Mom only536214\*Father only1700 NSOther21400 NSMissing0017Owns a smartphoneYes9641393\*No42917 NSMissing1700Social media accountYes128614100 NSNo21400People you follow0--3009641179 NS301--60017214 NS601--9000000 NS901--12001700 NSOver 120121417 NSMissing1700People who follow you0--3008571071 NS301--600214321 NS601--9000000 NS901--12001700 NSOver 120121417 NSMissing1700[^1][^2]

HIV knowledge sources {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------

In each focus group session, the first author began by asking what do you know about HIV, and where do you get your information? Participants from both countries had similar responses. Both groups said their primary source of knowledge about HIV (what it is, facts and myths, and modes of transmission) came from school. Participants from the United States said they also gathered information from television and social media, citing popular television shows such as Maury Povich, Jerry Springer, and The Steve Wilkos Show. Tyler Perry's movie "Temptation: Confessions of a Marriage Counselor" was also cited as a source of HIV information. One US participant summed up all the sources of HIV information: "From people in our school who are HIV positive, TV, media, and family members." When asked how often they hear about STIs and HIV one participant said, "A lot. Because we learn about it at school."

Participants from Botswana indicated that television and social media were sources of HIV information, but school was the primary source. One participant in Botswana said, "We do not talk about HIV prevention at home. We talk about it in school. Staying in school keeps me up to date with facts about HIV and AIDS."

Reasons why high rates of infection exist {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------------

Participants were asked why rates of HIV infection remain high. Youth in both countries indicated that they know about HIV and STIs, but that they do not believe that it can happen to them, that it is an adult disease. They feel invincible. Participants from the United States reported that infection rates were high because they don't listen to the warnings and use protection. Many of the participants said they personally know of someone who has been infected with an STI. One of them put it this way, "Adolescence is a period of risk-taking and with significant peer pressure. Because we are followers, you see one person having sex and then everybody is doing it. No one is thinking individually, so if everyone else is doing it so you just do it too."

Lack of testing was another reason cited as to why infection rates remain high. According to one participant from the United States, "Because they aren't getting tested, they are just going around sleeping with people and getting infected." Youth also suggested that overexposure to youth having sexual relations, low self-esteem, and insecurity were reasons why infection rates remain high.

Similarly, one participant in Botswana said, "Many young girls and boys have intergenerational sex with older men or women to get money or material things. There is not a discussion about safe sex among sexual partners. If you do, then the person may stop giving you things." Another said, "I know many youths who drink alcohol then engage in risky sexual behaviors. It is not safe and they know it, but they do it anyway. I really do not know why. This puts them at risk or they become infected with HIV or an STI."

Social media sites {#S0003-S2004}
------------------

The first author asked participants about preferred social media sites. In the United States participants said they used Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. In Botswana, participants reported their favorites as Facebook, WhatsApp, and Viper. They were not familiar with Twitter and Instagram. While the social media sites differed, youth in both countries used more than one site with Facebook being the primary site used in both countries.

Participants from the United States indicated that while they used Facebook and Twitter, they were losing interest and going to other social media sites, such as Instagram. One participant said, on Facebook "everybody says the same thing over and over and over." Another added, "At first when I got on, it was cool. You knew all of the drama, but now it's kind of boring." Another reason participants said that they were switching to Instagram in the United States is because their parents are on Facebook, but not Instagram. This suggests that if parents join social media sites, it may have an impact on the content that teens post. "If you don't want parents to be on Facebook, then there is something you want to hide," one participant said. "You are doing something you are not supposed to be doing." However, some participants said they did not mind that their parents were on the same social media sites. One said, "I think parents should start getting on Twitter as well because their kids are getting on Twitter."

In Botswana, Facebook remained popular, but messaging apps, WhatsApp and Blackberry messenger, were gaining popularity. Differences between the phones used in the two countries could explain why messaging apps were popular in Botswana. One youth said, "...Not all of us really have trendy phones..." In Botswana, it was common for phone plans to charge extra for text messaging like phone plans in the US years ago. By using messaging apps, these participants got around paying for text messages.

Can social media sites be used to deliver safer sex information? {#S0003-S2005}
----------------------------------------------------------------

When asked about using a social media sites to deliver safer sex information, youth in both countries unanimously agreed that it was a great idea. One reason they gave was because teens are on social media sites daily. They recommended that the topics be trendy and that captions catchy and able to grab somebody's attention. One. participant from the United States said, "If you guys (researchers) make those messages trendy enough, it can go far."

When asked how often they would like to receive a message or a post, responses varied between the groups. Youth in the United States suggested one to three times per day. One suggested choosing a certain day to post, like "STD Saturday." Others suggested posting or sending messages during school hours. When asked if youth would get in trouble for using their phones in school, participants in the United States agreed that they would not. One added, "We won't get in trouble if it's about awareness, plus a lot of sexual activity happens when we are in school."

In Botswana, responses varied on when adolescents would like to receive messages. Participants suggested twice a day to twice a week. When asked if they preferred the morning or the evening, responses varied from 8--9 am to 5--6 pm. A Botswana youth added, "It should be different messages every day. In the morning, there should be a different message from the one in the evening." In contrast to participants in the United States, Botswana youth did not want to receive messages during school hours. The youth reported that their phones usually remain silent during school hours, and they would get in trouble for using their phones.

Participants from Botswana were more focused on whether the messages or pictures seemed real to them. When shown pictures and videos with safer sex messages from BART and its adapted version of LAST, the youth said that the actresses, actors, scenes, and dialogues did not seem realistic to them. When asked what would make these more real to them, some suggested adding informative messages below the pictures. The youth were shown a picture of a boy and girl hugging, when asked what would make this picture seem real one youth said, "I would add a caption saying that HIV is not transmitted through hugging." Youth in the United States wanted messages to be short and to the point, but also attention grabbing and entertaining. Both groups recommended varying the message format and designing the information to be engaging.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Overall, this study sought to examine cell phone and social media usage, and the possibility of delivering safer-sex interventions via social media to adolescents in two different countries. We found similarities exist among what youth want in risk-reduction messages delivered via social media sites. Differences existed in the types of cell phones and social media sites that were being used. Since data collection, our research shows that more youth in Botswana are now using iPhones and Twitter. The Blackberry has become obsolete just like in the United States.

The relationship between the users and technology was similar in both countries. The need to connect with family and friends was noted. However, initial adoption of mobile technology varied greatly. Youth in the United States are acquiring mobile phones at younger ages, 9--11 years, while youth in Botswana are older (15 years plus) because many have to work to purchase their own phones.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Mobile phone features, such as texting, are most commonly used by youth in both countries followed by taking pictures and videos[@CIT0023] These features help youth feel connected to each other,[@CIT0010] and show promise in the development of an interactive mHealth safer sex intervention.

Consistent with previous research, the youth used Facebook more frequently than any other social media site, although they used more than one site.[@CIT0009] Social media sites are exploding as youth find features on relatively new sites, such as Snapchat and Tumblr, appealing. While youth in Botswana were not using Instagram at the time of this study, it is now a top social media site in that country along with Mivasocial, Tumblr, and Pinterest.

Youth in both countries agreed that using social media sites to deliver safer-sex information was an excellent idea. Studies using this method of delivering health information in Botswana are long overdue and they are limited in the United States. There were similarities in the intervention content and design that participants in each country wanted. For example, knowledge about substance use, HIV/AIDS knowledge and facts, and safe sex behaviors were topics of interest in both countries, but the issue of intergenerational sex is not. The trading of sex for money and gifts is more prevalent in Botswana than in the United States. Thus, this topic might be emphasized in risk-reduction intervention for youth in Botswana, but not in the United States.

The potential of using mHealth technology to influence behavior change is well documented in the literature.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] Similar to research using text messages to deliver safer sex information to study participants' mobile phones, the messages should be varied to attract the attention of youth.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] For example, a social media message with a video could be sent one day, and a picture with a message could be sent another day. Youth in this study were receptive to the idea of using social media for the delivery of safer sex information. And why not? This is how they live. This is how they learn.

As social media sites have emerged, networks of like individuals have formed. These networks are often private and protected from those who are not allowed to join. Social media sites build relationships and increases visibility. Individuals can connect at anytime, a disadvantage of face-to-face interventions. In one article, 90% of respondents from the millennial network trusted healthcare information shared by others on social networks[@CIT0026] and 60% were most likely to trust social media posts by health care providers.[@CIT0027] In another study, participants identified the ease of use, support on demand, regardless of location, as advantages of internet delivered interventions.[@CIT0012] The social media delivery format can go into depth because someone is always connected and responding. The capability of delivering content using multimedia formats such as videos, pictures, and messaging exceeds that of face-to-face platforms. Hence these benefits are advantageous in disseminating risk reduction information to youth when compared to face-to face interventions that are limited to specific times, locations, make up sessions, and lack of support on demand.

Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-----------

Our study has limitations. First, the research was exploratory, and findings may not be generalizable. The focus group methodology allowed us to examine the perceptions of the targeted group regarding their mobile phone and social media usage and their ideas about a social-media-based intervention. Second, our study included a small purposive sample of adolescents, some of whom had participated in a face-to-face safer-sex course. Their responses might differ from those without that experience.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The experiences of the adolescents who participated in this project highlight the importance of considering the use of social media to meet the health promotion needs of this age group. More similarities than differences existed in the mobile phone and social media usage of youth in both countries. Youth in both countries felt the need to remain connected with family and friends, and gave that as a reason for owning a mobile phone and being on social media sites. Their perceptions of receiving a safer-sex intervention via social media were positive and informative. This finding is important as we identify ways of reaching at-risk youth with health promotion information. This study has reshaped our understanding as to how we can use technology to disseminate sexual health information globally when designing safer-sex interventions. As we begin to focus on in depth development of a social media risk reduction intervention we will need to consider the delivery format, dosage, cost for delivery, and internet access in both countries.
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